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Supplementary Figures, Tables & Movies 
 
Fig. S1. Data processing workflow. A summary of the data processing 










Fig. S2. Representative segments of cryoEM density and atomic models. 
Additional cryoEM densities are shown superposed with corresponding atomic 








Fig. S3. CLAG3.1 vs CLAG3.2 alignment. Annotated alignment of CLAG3.1 
vs CLAG3.2, with periods (.) denoting consensus residues in CLAG3.2. Key 
denotes notable CLAG3.1 features. Inset shows the a.a. 1136-1148 region of 
CLAG3.1 depicted in ribbon/ball-and-stick model and density mesh. T1140 and 
H1141 (orange residues) were critical in identifying the CLAG variant within our 






Fig. S4. Unmodeled semi-ordered density in the RhopH complex. a-e, Regions of 
unmodeled semi-ordered density observable in the RhopH complex are depicted in 









Fig. S5. Disulfide bridges of the RhopH complex. a, Graphic depicting the Χ 
angles (red) of a disulfide bond. Chart displays the signs, positive (+) or 





classes often associated with allosteric disulfides. b-d, Disulfide bridges 
observed in CLAG3.1 (b), RhopH2 (c), and RhopH3 (d) mapped onto each 
protein’s primary sequence. Respective insets show close-up ribbon/ball-and-
stick representations of cysteine-cysteine interactions. Disulfides displaying Χ 









Fig. S6. Cysteine interactions in RhopH3’s β-sheet motifs. a-b, RhopH3 
contains three sets of β-sheets (β-strands colored orange) that comprise an 
interleaved β-sheet motif. c-d, Two prominent disulfide bridges between C244 
and C253 (c) and C157 and C231 (d) appear to stabilize a continuous peptide 























Table S1. RhopH complex disulfide Χ angle analysis. Red values denote 
disulfide classifications associated with allosteric disulfide bonds.. 
 
      DSE (kJ/mol) 
Classificatio
n 
Χ angles Χ1 Χ2 Χ3 Χ2' Χ1'   
        
CLAG3.1        
cys333-cys361 -56.08 168.97 118.51 110.74 -167.34 22.190535 -RHspiral 
cys407-cys413 -65.38 128.45 92.12 174.46 67.56 11.938369 +/-RHspiral 
cys517-cys545 178.68 -161.82 94.68 176.94 -71.43 6.598143 +/-RHhook 
cys521-cys542 171.74 61.26 148.8 -68 -80.11 29.459694 -/+RHhook 
        
RhopH2        
cys46-cys71 -68.13 -115.68 146.14 100.81 61.67 38.658783 -/+RHhook 
cys233-cys240 178.27 84.28 -85.71 -172.02 -176 5.638452 -/+LHhook 
cys791-cys851 176.99 -167.05 -105.17 -107.32 179.46 14.808307 +LHspiral 
cys871-cys912 -175.71 -142.04 -72.85 -90 -177.01 13.459173 -LHspiral 
cys947-cys1034 178.3 50.74 106.83 1.75 -166.31 17.817829 +/-RHspiral 
        
RhopH3        
cys157-cys231 -160.85 80.66 -163.72 -82.56 -69.86 37.605534 -LHhook 
cys244-cys253 -62.19 -29.86 -96.99 -176.49 -177.68 8.239258 -LHspiral 
cys262-cys276 -162.47 33.06 66.46 66.49 178.95 11.862575 +/-RHspiral 
cys421-cys620 -80.05 -89.78 122.21 76.31 179.74 23.093697 -/+RHhook 






Table S2. Unknown Protein Complex Component 1 cryoID results. 
 
 Unknown Protein 1 map: O77309: 






27 1 5 1.4e-13 
LLGGPPGGXGYLYLLGLGLGYYYXLYLL-
GXGGYYYXXY (705-743) 
42 5 8 2.3e-12 
Composite E-value 6.6e-25 









Table S3. Unknown Protein Complex Component 2 cryoID results. 
 
 Unknown Protein 1 map: C0H571: 







29 0 9 2.5e-
05 
GLGLGLGYGYGLGGKL (899-914) 16 0 1 5.6e-
08 
GYGLGYLLYLGLGGLL (684-698) 16 0 1 1.7e-
07 
Composite E-value 2.1e-23 









Table S4. Unknown Protein Complex Component 2 cryoID results. 
 
 Unknown Protein 3 map: Q8I395: 






24 0 7 2.0e-03 
 YGKGGGGGGLYGGGGLY  
(532-548) 
 
15 0 2 1.1e-07 
Composite E-value 4.2e-16 
Ranking out of candidate protein pool identified by 









Movie S1 (separate file, thumbnail below). Movie highlighting the details of the 








Movie S2 (separate file, thumbnail below). Movie highlighting the details of the 







Movie S3 (separate file, thumbnail below). Movie highlighting the details of the 







Movie S4 (separate file, thumbnail below). 360° view of the RhopH complex 
displaying the interaction interfaces of each member of the RhopH complex with 








Movie S5 (separate file, thumbnail below). 360° view of the RhopH complex, 
showing how the putative transmembrane helix (gold and pink) and extracellular 









Movie S6 (separate file, thumbnail below). Detailed views of the CLAG3.1 
helical bundle surrounding the putative transmembrane helix and extracellular 








Movie S7 (separate file, thumbnail below). 360° views of the the putative 
transmembrane helix and extracellular hypervariable region of CLAG3.1, buried 







Movie S7 (separate file, thumbnail below). Detailed view of genetic 
phenotypes described in previous studies, mapped onto the structure of the 
RhopH complex. Residues and sequences linked to previous genetic and 
phenotypic studies are shown in deep pink. 
 
 
